#4 - Palatka to Brown's Landing Route – 10.3 Miles

0.0  Start at the Clock Tower at the Riverfront Park, Palatka –
     Lt. on Memorial Pkwy (toward Church)
0.2  Slight Right onto Laurel St.
0.3  Lt. on 3rd St. – Turns into River St.
0.6  Rt. on Morris St.
0.8  Lt. on Kirby St.
1.1  RR tracks (caution)
1.4  Lt. on 15th St.
1.5  Rt. on Twigg St.
1.8  Lt. on Moseley Ave. (convenience store on corner)
2.5  Lt. on Edgemoore St.
2.6  Continue right turns onto Lundy Rd.
3.2  RR tracks (caution tracks cross the road at an angle)
3.8  Turns into Brown's Landing Rd.
5.1  END – Brown’s Landing Boat Ramp (Photo op caution dock can be slippery)
     Return, Brown’s Landing Road
6.4  Turns into Lundy Rd.
6.7  RR tracks (caution tracks cross the road at an angle)
7.3  Lt. on Edgemoor St.
7.4  Rt. on Moseley Ave.
8.2  Rt. on Twigg St. (convenience store on corner)
8.4  Rt. on 15th St. (caution sharp turn at bottom of hill, also be wary of sand at bottom of hill)
8.7  Lt. on 13th St. (again caution sharp turn with possible sand)
9.0  Rt. on River St.
9.1  RR tracks (caution)
9.9  Rt. on Laurel St.
10.0  Lt. on 2nd St.
10.1  Rt. on St. Johns Ave.
10.2  Lt. on Memorial Pkwy.
10.3  Back at the clock Tower, End of Ride